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When a contractor is La a hurry to drive a long plank down the side of
a new sewer he sets two men at it. Each with a big maul hits it alternate
blows as often and as hard as he can. The
strokes come as evenly as a pendulum
swings. f\ A/\One man and one maul would drive the /|| 4# JtJf W b' b
plank down, but it would take longer. 1 J y?

~
"

The bigger the maul the quicker and j < 112
easier he will do the work.

Two men, or a dosoa, with tack-hammers

fy ; Ill' to this in ad-

vlv l»y* you're' ill a
"You'lldemon W/< mault/i.m

J \mm \u25a0 you're business, use two papers and make the

MI lIEU K. advertising maul?the space?as big as possible,

ll lU P Oft] I H y° n ',aven 1 money enough to buy two big
mm if !lJt lV lib nauls, only buy one, use only one paper?the best?

P| , JL and make the space big enough to be felt,

ny I ifljl J You'll do more good with one maul than with

»H4k llfllI*. half a dozen tack-hammers. You'll get more benefit
Mn ffj from a regular advertisement, of sufficient size, in

"f*#strokts com* »s tastiv as wlll fronl a

rn/mJuinm ttuiufs.' dozen smaller ads Wr 'I
If you have only ono ad, have it right. / yr \

You don't believe in cutting your store in j oTOtlL\ , 1
two, do you ? You don't establish a branch 1 ??V'JHIkCI /

until you feel sure you are doing all you \ , SBS||£*!r= j
can in the main store. A

Bo sure you are doing enough in the best HL Jqvl
paper before you think of adding another. ~*T^'

uKw Jmt't Mitvtin cutting store
Copyright, Chnrtix Austin Bates, New York. m tun, do you 112

Tri=Weekly N. Y. Tribune
and News Item 1.50

Tribune Farmer and News Item,
Thirty pages a week 52 times, $ 1.

Our Great Reduction
Offer to New and
Old Subscribers. >

Tri-Weekly Williamsport oUrciub Price

Gazette and Bulletin, °Ysq J
Republican News Item I.oo'in Value

£\ Together, $2.50 $2.50
r

Pays for One Year.
v Pays for Four Papers

Each Week.
< The above price will be accepted for new or renewed
subscriptions. All arrearages must be paid in full before
this iiberal offer will be extended tc delinquent subscrib-
ers.

Eeiiei
From Headache and

Neuralgia

In a Few Minutes
After Taking

Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills.
Chronic Case Cured.

"1 cannot speak to highly of your remedies
iind I willalways tell my friends how much
tliey have done for my husband and myself
t >r sudden attacks of headaches, neuralgia
and rheumatic pains. There is nothing
equal to Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain l'ills. They
slur simply splendid and give relief in fifteen

? r twenty minutes. I used to he subject to
ait icks of headache, which had become
chronic, and 1 took a course of Nervine and
N-rve and l.iver Pills in connection with the
Anti-Pain Pills. The result is 1 now have
vc. v little trouble in that way. My husband
1m:, also taken these remedies and praises
tiirm very highly. We always have some of
both kinds of pills in the ht.use, aud do not
1 ! that we could get along without them. ?

Mas. K.ATE K. JOHNSON, McClellandsville,
1V. a.ware.

There are many reasons why you should
lAe Dr. Miles' Anti Pain Pills, but the best
ic .-.mis that tliey willgive you almost instant
l ' i from headache or other pain. In cases
of chronic headache, wlieh the sufferer knows
an attack is coming on, a Pain Pill will usu-
allv prevent it entirely. In cases of extreme
i.rrvous exhaustion, when the brain is too
t ied and the body too nervous to rest, an
Am. Pain Pill will sooth the nerves so that
sh-ep may come. They never fail, yet con-
tain no opiates and are non-laxative.

All druggists sell and guarantee Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pain rills. They are non-laxative; con-
tain no opiates, never sold in bulk, 25 doses,
25 cents. Di.Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

DEMOCRATIC IMPOSSIBLES.

Mr. Olney has not been seen In the
presidential field since he retired be-
hind Mr. Cleveland, and his disappear-
ance is supposed to be final.?Philadel-
phia Inquirer.

Mr. Bryan insists that Mr. Cleveland
is impossible while he himself is only
iii.i.lyimprobable.?Washington Star.

it is becoming more and more evi-
dent that if the Democrats secure
(inner Cleveland as a presidential can-
didate they will have to resort to force.

1' to v Idence News.

Tammany has been blowing frost
upon .ludge Parker's presidential boom.
Th«i is because it is believed Judge

Parker is Man Friday for ex-Governor
Hill. Even Tammany is not bad
enough to stand Hill.?Binghamtou
(X. Y.) Republican.

.Mr. Olney has expressed himself as
being quite sure that Cleveland Is just

the man the Democrats should nomi-
nate. And now it is Gaston's turn t>>

say something.?San Antonio Express.

Massachusetts Democrats have plac-
ed Kichard Olney squarely in the tielil
for the presidential nomination. And
lie must bear the load of the Cleveland
administration tooi?Camden Post-Tele-
gram

Capital and Surplus. $450,000.00

I It MaKes
No Difference

S where you live, .you can avail
8 yourself of the security and
1 profit an account in this Com-
I pany affords by doing your
1 banking by mail ?

1 We pay 3 per cent, compound
y interest on Savings.
K Write for the booklet,
R "Banking by Mail."

1 LACKAWANNA

| COMPANY
I 404 Lackawanna Avenue
S SCRANTON, PA.

Cbippcwa
Xtmc IRtlns*

Lime furnished in car
load lots, delivered at
Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesville

Penn'a.

M. E. Reeder,
ipa.

I

Conducted by

J. W. DARROW, Chatham, N. T..
Press Currespo?ul*>it -»Ve u.l YwK SUUe

(J-range

NEW YORK STATE GRANGE.

ProceediiiK* of the Thirty-Unit An-

nual SenHlon at Cortland.

The thirty-first annual session of the

New York stftje grange convened at

the opera house in Cortland, N. Y., on

Feb. 2, Hon. E. B. Norris, state mas-
ter, presiding. Nearly the full dele-
gation, numbering this year 170, was
in attendance, and Patrous visiting

brought the number up to fully 500.
On the first day the annual address

of the state mastwr was given. On hhe
subject of good roads he said there

is a strong and increasing demand for
a better system of road building. While
we do not believe in a wanton expendi-

ture of money to secure good roads, we

do believe that wise legislation, with
a just and economical expenditure,

will result In enhancing the value of
farm land. The great work before the
grange is to see that wise legislation
is enacted, also a reasonable amount of
money appropriated by our nation and
state, not to build expensive boule-
vards, but to construct them with a

view to practical uses.
He called the attention of the grange

to the fact that a careful inspection

should be given to all the tax bills In-

troduced in the legislature, and an ac-

tive opposition should be pursued
against any bill that does not fairly

represent the agricultural interests In
equity with others. Good road legisla-

tion will be pressed for passage in the
present legislature. The canal appro-

priation bill submitted to the people
at the last election for the expenditure

of $101.000,000 was ratified by a large

majority. Although the grange did
not believe it wise or expedient to

bond the state for this large amount of
money to enlarge the Erie canal, yet

the will of the majority should be
recognized, he said, and it now re-

mains for the grange to see that the
money Is judleioflsly, economically and
honestly expended.

The extension during the past year
of free rural mail delivery secured by
the earnest work of the grange is proof

of its increasing popularity. The legis-

lative committee In its recent con-

ference with the postmaster general

wits informed that the rural service
\u25a0would be pushed with renewed vigor
during the year 1904 and that an ap-
propriation of $15,000,000 would be re-
quired to maintain the service during

the fiscal year. As the farmers of this
ijreat nation get In closer touch with
one another through the channels of
organization and with the" modern
methods of transportation, better fa-
cilities for mall delivery must essen-
tially follow. Our Order is assuming

a prominent place in legislation and
will soon take its position among the
industrial interests of our country.

As we review the situation, the an-

nual receipts from agriculture bewilder
our vision. Notwithstanding the new

and enormous markets within our own

borders and the Increase In the con-
suming power, without doubt the time
will come sooner than we expect when
production will be far beyond con-
sumption. Busy as we American peo-
ple are today, the Inevitable struggle

for commercial supremacy In the mar-
kets of the world for our surplus prod-
ucts will be Increased or modified In
proportion to our preparation to meet
the problem.

The secretary submitted his report,

from which we take the following

facts:
The report of the secretary ends

Oct. 1. 1903, and at that time there
were 507 active granges In the state,
42 of them having been organized the
past year. The total membership Is
58.172, a gain of 8,130 the last year.
This is the actual membership, as ev-
ery grange that has not reported with-
in the year has been placed on the
dormant list, and no dormant or un-
alienated members are reckoned In

the grand total of 58,172. There are

39 Pomona or county granges, 0 hav-
ing been organized the past year. The
grange is now represented in 47 coun-
ties of the state. The total cash re-
ceipts of the secretary's office were
$18,209.77.

The report of the treasurer, P. A.
Welling, showed the total receipts
from the secretary, excluding a balance
on hand Jan. 1, 1903. of $13,159. to be
$17,903; accrued Interest, $290.04; total,
$31,352.30. Total disbursements for
1903 were $15,940.12, showing a bal-
ance on hand Jan. 1, 1904, of $15,-

412.24.
At the evening session an address

of welcome was delivered by Judge

Eggleston of Cortland, which was re-
sponded to by State Master Norris.
Other speakers were Hon. George S.
I,add, master of Massachusetts state
grange, aud Professor 1,. H. Bailey,
Cornell university. Headings were
given by Miss Zoe Welch and Miss
Uogers, and music was furnished by n
male quartet from Cortland.

Hon. E. B. Norris, Sodus, N. Y., wt

re-elected master for the fourth term.

The grange in Michigan Is certainly
awake to the Importance of instruction
in agricultural studies not only In the
agricultural colleges and In the com-
mon schools, but also in the subordinate
granges.

*

Co-opera Hon In buying fertilizers an
grass seed is one of the simplest ant

yet one of the most satisfactory fort>
co-operation can take among Patrons.

Mrs. J. H. L. Iloe of Wolcott (N. Y
grange has been its secretary for tweu
ty-two years. She must be fairly fa
miliar with her duties by this time.
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Tri-Weekly Gazette and
Bulletin and News Item,

ONE WHOLE YEAR FOR 1.50.

PAIRP) ANFjS
CAS or GASOLINE

ENGINES.
There are many Gas and Gasoline Engines and ONE

"FAIRBANKS"
Some resemble it in construction, others in name

BUI THERE IS ONLY ONE

FAIRBANKS ENGINE.
Engines that excell in quality and moderate in cost.

Vertical from one to ten horse power. Horizontal three
| horse power up-

THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY,

70! Arch St., Philadelphia.
CHARLES L. WING, Agent, Laporte.

...... a ... . ? \u25a0\u25a0 r 1 \u25a0 ~ "\u25a0"

ORE?LU iSTt
H J;-"-""''. When your lungs are sore and inflamed from coughing, H
\u25a0 1 Is the time when the germs of PNEUMONIA, PLEURISY gi
\u25a0 v

, CONSUMPTION find lodgment and multiply. ||S

I r FOLEY'S
I jIMSt HONEY AND TAR I
I jRBn stops the cough, heals and strengthens the lungs. It con- MS
I \\\\yVSr 112 tains no harsh expectorants that strain and irritate the gg|
I \\W\f i'\ JP/r lungs, or opiates that cause constipation, a condition that m8
\u25a0 JT

' /Jg* (\ retards recovery from a cold. FOLEY'S HONEY AND g®
\u25a0 7 " -W TAR is a safe and never failing remedy for all throat and |9
I w2&fflniln I li] tmJUmyJllm The Doctors Said He Had Consumption ?A Marvelous Cure, g
H wfiaSw///// II LrlX I \u25a0 Milllll/lAn L. M. Rugglcs, Reasoner, lowa, writes: "The doctors said I had con-

ltfm//Lrf1 L Xa%t ll1 )Bjcv n 111l Htm sumption and I got no better until I used FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR.

QQQU|p | I jftfl It helped me right from the start and stopped the spitting of blood and the

I till t ,( |f] | T23REE SIZES 25c, 50c, ar.d SI.OO
\u25a0 ? ' ' ' '

REFUSE SUBSUITUTES

SOLD IND RECOMMENDED BY BHW
JAMES McFARLANE Laporte, Dr. Voorhees Sonestown, Pa.


